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A Seminar Celebrating Morito Suganuma Sensei

This year calls for a great celebration. It is the tenth year under the name “Shoheijuku”,
The 15th year of seminars with Suganuma-sensei in Canada, and Sensei’s 50th year 
practicing Aikido. Suganuma-sensei is also 70 this year, which is called “Koki” in Japan.
It is a special year, in which people come together celebrate living life today, 
and  every day leading up to it, regarding this age and having good health.
I am so very happy to be able to celebrate so many things together here, with Sensei and
all of you!
For this seminar, Sensei has given us the words:

“A whole life in one day.”  

Sensei also wrote this in his greeting. “I am not sure how many years I have left, but I 
want to make the most of every single day.”,,,
This means that this day, today, in this life, will never come again, and we should live 
this one day-today to the most, with no regrets and as much sincerity as we can.

So let’s make this seminar a great celebration, working together and keeping Sensei’s words always in 
mind:
“A whole life in one day.” 　一日一生
and “Each day is a portrait of a whole life.” 一日は一生の縮図なり
I hope all of you will lend a hand in making this happen!

Tamami Nakashimada

ー菅沼守人先生記念講習会にあたってー

今年は”祥平塾”と名称を変更してから１０周年、菅沼先生講習会１５周年、そして先生の合気道歴５０年と
言う輝かしい記念すべき年となりました。またそれに加えまして、菅沼先生は今年で７０歳となられ、日本で
は”古希”と呼ばれ、今日、今日まで健康で無事に年を取られたことを親しい方 と々共に祝う特別な年ともなり
ました。この数々のおめでたい事を、ここで先生、そして皆様と一緒に祝える事を、心から有り難く幸せな事だ
と思っております。

今回の講習会にあたりまして、先生よりお言葉を頂戴致しました。

“一日一生”

先生もあいさつ文にお書きになってあります。”私たちはこれから何年生きられるのか分かりません。一日一日
を大切に生きて行きたいと願っております。”と。。。それは今日という日は二度と戻ってこないものです。だから
こそ、その大切な自分の今日という一日を悔いなく、自分の出来る限りの誠意を持って、精一杯生きていこう
と言う事なのではないでしょうか。

“一日一生”　”一日は一生の縮図なり”先生から頂きましたこの言葉を忘れず、この記念すべき講習会を皆様
と共に、精一杯やり遂げたいと願っております。
多大なご協力をお願い申し上げます。

中嶋田玉美                                                                                                                                     2012.10.19



Greetings
Morito Suganuma, Dojo-cho
Aikido Shohei Juku

I would like to start by thanking you for inviting me to this year’s Shohei Juku Canada Seminar. This year 
in particular is a year for celebration. It is the 10th year since adopting the name “Shohei Juku Aikido 
Canada”, and also the 15th year since you bagan inviting me to seminars in Canada. Congratulation!

I have been very impressed and want to express great respect for Nakashimada-sensei. Though she 
is small she has been training with so many big people in Canada, and with the dojo, she has built and 
has been opperating a solid organization. I cannot begin to express how much hard work she has put 
in to reach this point, instructing and opperating the dojo, supported by the understanding and coopera-
tion of her family and with the help from many others.

I am also turning 70 this year, an occassion which is called ”Koki” in Japan. It is also exactly 50 years 
since I started Aikido. It is a milestone year, both for Shohei Juku Canada and for me and one to be 
commemorated. We need to treasure these milestones and continue to grow together.

I am not sure how many years I have left, but I want to make the most of every single day, taking as my 
watchword.
“ Each day is a portrait of a whole life”.

I would like to offer my congratulations and good wishes for the continued growth of Shohei Juku 
Canada, and for the good health for all of its members.  



Mr.Mrs. Thomas Lyons from Fukuoka: Japan 
たま先生、こんばんは
 
メール、有り難うございました
 
無事に届いて良かったです 贈り物は和美さんも含め５人からです。
本当は、カナダに行ってセミナーに参加したかったのですが、子供がもう少し大きくなって、１５周年には
参加させて頂きたいと考えております
 たま先生、１９８７年に道場を引き継がれたんですね。 改めて、先生の偉大さを感じます。
 菅沼先生の講習会が１５年。 カナダ道場が１０周年。 今年は節目の年ですね
 心よりお祝い申しあげます
 セミナーの準備、大変だったと思います。
それがあるからこそ、感じるものも深いものがありますね
素晴らしい時間を過ごされることをお祈りしております
 
Mr.Mrs.Thomas Lyons and Mr.Mrs. Kei Kato: Japan
中嶋田　様
 たま先生、
 このたびは、祥平塾合気道カナダ　10周年記念おめでとうございます。
近い時期にバンクーバー道場でお世話になった、トーマス、直美さん、山中和美さん、加藤馨、澄代の5人
でお祝いの品を贈らせていただきました。
今回残念ながらセミナーに参加できませんでしたが、20周年記念の際にはぜひ参加できればと思います。
 セミナー直前のお忙しい中、メールをいただきありがとうございます。
 
加藤澄代
PS.12年ぶりに稽古を始めました。週2日、本部道場で稽古しています！



Rika: Trout Lake
今回のセミナーは私にとって4度目のセミナーでした。
合気道を始めてちょうど2年が経ちました。
祥平塾10周年記念、師範の70歳のお祝い、師範のカナダにて講習会を始められて15周年記念と盛大な
セミナーとなりました。
師範にお会いしたのは今回が二度目となりましたが、以前はまだ始めたばかりで右も左もわからずセミナ
ーを受けておりましたが、今回は4度目ということもあり、少し落ち着いて受講することができました。
師範に直接ご指導をいただけましたし、お声もかけていただけました。
この度は師範がとても近く感じられた気がしました。（ディナーパーティーではハグもいただけました！！）
師範の持っておられるオーラとパワーをたくさん感じることができたセミナーでした。
これからも毎年お会いできることを励みに、稽古を積んで行きたいと思います。
ありがとうございました。　そして来年もお会いできることを楽しみにしております。 
では、道場にて。 
理香
Etsuko: Trout Lake
今回は三級の審査を受けさせて頂きありがとうございました。
初めての座り技が昇級審査にでるということもあり大変緊張しました。
玉先生、そして道場の皆様と稽古をしてここまでできたと感謝の気持ちでいっぱいです。
菅沼師範のセミナーはわかりやすくシンプルな動きの中にも合気道のおく深さをまた感じました。
日本からいらしゃった祥平塾の皆さんや、祥門会の皆さん、そしてほかの道場の方々と稽古できたこと
をうれしく思います。
今後も三つの稽古を忘れずに頑張りたいと思います。
悦子



Aki: Japan
たま先生さま

この度は祥平塾カナダ（トラウトレイクに来て？）10周年おめでとうございます。
菅沼師範をお迎えして、講習会と10周年記念の真っ最中ですね！

私がたま先生のところで初めて合気道を見せていただいたのが2002年冬でした。
当時は知るよしもありませんが、ちょうどあの頃トラウトレイクでもご指導され始めたという事だったのです
ね。 あれからもう10年が経ちました。
私が今でも合気道に夢中になっているなんて、当時の事を思い出すと自分でも信じらせません。
あの頃の短い期間でしたが、たま先生から学んだ合気道の楽しさと喜びと、
たま先生が毎回お話してくださった菅沼師範のお言葉と、
道場の皆様からいただいた親切と思いやりと、
そういうひとつひとつの大事な思い出を最初にいただいた事が、
私が今でも合気道を続けている大きな理由になっています。
今回は都合が合わず、バンクーバーでお祝い出来なくてとても残念です。
遠く離れた日本から10周年お祝い申し上げますとともに、
これからますますのご活躍をお祈り申し上げます。

私はまだまだ勉強する事が沢山ありますので、これからも日々稽古を積んで参ります。こんなに夢中になれる
合気道を私の人生に授けてくださり、心から感謝しています。

お忙しくお過ごしだと思いますが、これからもずっと元気いっぱいのたま先生でいてください。またの機会に
お邪魔させていただきますので、ご指導よろしくお願いいたします。

道場の皆様、ジーンさんショウタくんにも宜しくお伝えくださいませ。
それではまたお会いできる日を楽しみにしています！
新澤　亜希



Saki:

中嶋田様

父の滞在中、大変お世話になりました。 中嶋田さんも、とてもお忙しい日々だったのではないですか？

5日間の短い滞在でしたが、父も初カナダで楽しんでもらえた様です。
帰国便の出発遅延がありましたが、福岡まで特に遅れもなく到着したとのことです。

沢山人がいたのと、動きが早いのであまりいい写真ではありませんが、
数枚ほど、私が撮った写真を添付しました。

それでは、よい週末をお過ごしください。

Best regards,
Saki



Shinobu: Trout Lake
２０１２菅沼先生セミナー

今回は私にとってはとてもスペシャルなセミナーになりました。
２段のテストを受けさせていただいたのですが、セミナーの１週間前に風邪をひいてしまい
稽古が思うように出来ず、とても焦りがありました。初段を頂いてから６年。。。色々な怪我などでなかなか前
に進めずやっとだ！と思っていたのでよけいに気持ちだけがイライラしていました。
やっと風邪がよくなり、サレー道場にお邪魔して稽古をさせていただいたことも私にはとても良い経験でし
た。自分なりに頑張れた気がします。前に進むのは年月では無く、自分のやる気とタイミングなんだな〜とつく
づく思いました。沢山の方々も参加してくださり、良い思い出になりました。今回のセミナーはきっと、一生忘
れません。

偲　プレストン



Barbara and Bob: Hawaii

Aloha Nakashimada Sensei,

Thank you for your wonderful hospitality.  You are a most gracious host and all of your students were 
very warm and welcoming, too.  We had a great time.  Sensei is amazing and we feel lucky to have 
attended the seminar and spent time with him.  Thank you again!  Thank you also for all the gifts and 
meals.  We are enjoying the tea; the color and taste is delicious; the water bottles are terrific, just the 
right size and what could beat sensei’s art. 

We feel you have done and are doing a wonderful job with your dojo and students. We want to con-
gratulate you for all your efforts so please accept the donation in this spirit.

We hope everyone and everything was safe during Saturday’s earthquake.  Hawaii was lucky and the 
tsunami generated was quite small.  It did, however, remind us that although we are out here in the 
middle of the ocean, we are still neighbors.
Looking forward until the next time we see you.

Aloha,
Barbara and Bob 



Russ: Gibsons

Hello Sensei...here are my impressions:

It’s hard to decide where to begin when making observations on Suganuma Sensei’s 15th anniversary 
visit to Vancouver.  As usual, sensei was a breath of fresh air.....having been to all of his Vancouver 
seminars, excepting one, I have come to know what to expect as far as repetoire.  But, even though 
sensei shows basic technique each visit it is always fresh and there is always something new to be 
reminded of when watching him demonstrate waza.  This year I was especially fortunate to take some 
ukemi for sensei during demonstrations. Smooth, unstoppable and fully present....it’s very difficult to 
describe how it feels.  I was also happy to see that Sunshine Coast students got some “hands on” with 
Sensei too.  Often juniors or overlooked during seminars and what I like about Suganuma Sensei is 
that he makes a point of going around to everyone he can.  Often the seniors are overlooked so the 
juniors can learn directly.  This is a positive approach!  This year the testing was very good.  Through-
out all the ranks there were the obligatory flubs but, for the most part, the technique shown by those 
testing was very, very good.  You know you’ve done good when Sensei says “Very good.  I have noth-
ing to add.”  Congratulations to everyone and especially those on the Coast who worked very hard 
to perform at the level they did. I  especially want to recognize everyone who put in time and effort to 
create a positive experience for all.  From moving mats to planning dinner to being at the front desk, if 
it wasn’t for the efforts of everyone involved these seminars would simply not be possible - Thank you!  
I’m looking forward to next year:-).

April: Gibsons

Hi Tama Sensei,

Thank you for a wonderful seminar! I hope you are reviving well from
the busy weekend. Did Sensei enjoy the cake I made? Thank you and we
hope to see you soon.

玉先生、

素晴らしい講習会を有難うございました。とっても忙しかった週末の講習会を終え、ゆっくり過ごされている
事を望んでいます。
菅沼先生は私が作ったケーキを楽しまれましたでしょうか？本当にありがとうございました、そしてまた直ぐ
に会えますことを望んでおります。
Yours,
April Qureshi　エイプリールより



Ray Kostaschuk: Gibsons
I attended the classes on Saturday and thoroughly enjoyed the training. Suganuma sensei's approach 
to teaching is inclusive and instructive and I was pleased by the way that he mixed with the masses. 
I had an opportunity to practice with Suganuma sensei on a couple of occasions and learned a great 
deal about aikido from these brief encounters. I also managed to train with some of the students from 
Japan and was extremely impressed with their spirit and technique. The overall atmosphere was very 
friendly as well, which is a credit to the leadership provided by Tama sensei. Tama sensei should also 
be congratulated on the outstanding job she did on organizing the event. I have attended many aikido 
seminars over the years and this ranks near the top.

Brian: Gibsons
Theme: a lifetime in each day

live more intensely: look more closely: appreciate more deeply
mix of new ukes, new energies, new experiences, new approaches
Approaching a new level. Learning to center the mind. Hard but fun.

Living in each day,
Many opportunities,
Offer, Connect, Move.

Living in each day,
Many anniversaries,
Tama’s Great Family…



Megan: Gibsons
As a "new" student to Aikido and this being my first seminar I was nervous to start.  With all the ad-
ditional pressure of this weekend Sensei's 70th birthday, 10 years of Shohei Juku Aikido Canada, 50 
years of Sensei practicing, and with my attempting to go for my 5th Ku, I felt the pressure was really on!

The first night there was a wonderful evening with everyone being very inviting.  I believe on either the 
very first move, or close to the first move, I actually practiced with Sensei (I was left without a partner 
and he came up and worked with me).  Even with the language barrier, he has a way of moving and 
showing one just how to move as though there were no barrier at all between us.  This was a very mov-
ing moment for me and instantly made me feel at ease with the whole weekend. This also cemented 
my belief that finding Aikido at this point in my life has proved to be exactly what I needed.  It is a very 
rewarding and spiritual experience that has brought me to find my centre and in many ways also taught 
me, as Sensei said, "to live a whole life in each day".  

I am grateful for all those who were there over the weekend.  Everyone worked well and accepted one 
as part of the experience.  What I mean by this, is there was no judgement but only acceptance.  It was 
an amazing seminar and I hope to par take in many more in the future!



Jojo: Surrey
Congratulations on all the student who tested! It was really nice to see the energy up! It was also nice 
to see other members and instructors from different parts of the city and country.

Thank you Tama Sensei for continuing to connect us to Suganuma Sensei and to everyone that helped 
out. Big task to undertake.

Great to see Suganuma Sensei still looking young for his age. Although he continues to show us the 
basics, he seems to speak in a deeper meaning about just “be here” “the now” during the seminar.

Monique Asetre: Surrey
Being able to learn from sensies around Canada and Japan was a true honour. Thank you, I look for-
ward to attending the next gathering.

Haadia Khalid: Surrey
What I enjoyed the most of the seminar was being able to practice and learn from so many different 
people from all different levels, its amazing to be able to be around so many aikido practitioners from 
different dojos coming to one place to practice.

Zaldy Cortes 
Suganuma Sensei Seminar experience   The Seminar was a great experience, October 20th 2012 
will be a memorable one as it is the first time that I met Suganuma Sensei and also a great moment 
to have my 4th kyu testing. Suganuma Sensei movements and executions are clean and simple yet 
incredibly fast and powerful, I love his posture, form and footwork in which it is really something to look 
up to.Thank you Tama Sensei for this great experience, looking forward again for the next experience. 
“Grasp what you learn today and make the most of it throughout the day”



Alex: Surrey
Dear Tama Sensei:  In response to your request for comments on the October Aikido Seminar  with 
Morito Suganuma Sensei, I offer the following:  This was my first Aikido Seminar, so, I can only say that 
I was greatly impressed with everything, Suganuma Sensie, his delegation from Japan, all of the Aikido-
ka and of course you, for the incredible amount of work and dedication you must have put into making 
this a most successful seminar. You certainly live up to your name and are a “Beautiful Jewel”.  I would 
like to relate an experience to you and hope you find it worthy of the Newletter.  While working with a 
partner on a technique, Suganuma Sensei walked towards me and took my hand, I was so surprised 
that he would come to me, a mere beginner and want to demonstrate a technique, my brain went totally 
blank.  He then applied the technique expertly and firmly yet in a loving gentle manner. I immediately 
bowed and thanked him.  Later at the end of the Saturday I approached him and the small group who 
were with him and thanked him for his wonderful teaching and instruction.  He looked at me then down 
at my belt then then back up at me.  He walked towards me, untied my belt, said something in Japanese 
and retied my belt correctly.  Everyone smiled. I bowed gracefully and thanked him.  The belt for my gi 
is now the most valuable item in my possession. I wear it with great pride.   Warmly and respectfully,

Alex A. Adam 

Nathan: Surrey
“Dear Suganuma sensei. Thank you so much for coming to Vancouver and sharing your invaluable 
knowledge and experience with us, this year and for the past 15! I have only been to two of your semi-
nars, but I learned very much, and  I feel privileged and proud to be able to participate in this organiza-
tion of people working hard to improve themselves and their community. I feel inspired to work harder 
myself. Thank you again.”

(Thank you to you as well, Tama-sensei, for the seminar and for building Shoheijuku Aikido Canada!)

Best regards,

Nathan



Magda: Trout Lake
I really enjoyed the three days of the seminar and found each day very different. Friday was like an 
introduction, Saturday for me was focusing on the testing (learning by watching others and taking my 
own), and Sunday started with a great experience of meditating in front of the red maple tree that I was 
facing in the park, and then enjoying the practice (especially usiro kotegaeishi & usiro katadori san kyo, 
and katate dori yon kyo). 

Watching Suganuma Sensei move made me think about the importance of focus, skill and intention. I 
could see the beauty in his movement and so it only made sense when Sensei talked about the impor-
tance of ‘connecting with beauty’ through art. 

It was a great experience to practice with so many people and so many black belts! I also appreciated 
Suganuma Sensei’s comments and answers to questions raised - about the warm-up exercises and the 
goals of Aikido that relate to unifying body and mind.

It was a great event and I’m grateful to everyone who contributed to making it happen. It was also a 
great privilege to celebrate with Suganuma Sensei the 10th anniversary of Shohei Juku Aikido Canada, 
and the 15th anniversary of Sensei coming to Canada.

Claire: Trout Lake
Suganuma Sensei’s Seminar was as enlightening as ever. It never ceases to amaze me how well he 
manages a room, and how he makes everybody feel valued. When he announced at the end of the 
seminar that he tried to work with every single participant at least once, I was amazed. This must be 
why he seems to be everywhere at once, and his presence is felt throughout the room!  I enjoyed work-
ing with people from other countries and dojos and look forward to his next visit. Aikido is a never end-
ing learning experience, and I hope to be attending Seminars for a long time to come!  Thank you to all 
the volunteers, Tama Sensei, and the Board  for all the time and hard work that went into making this a 
successful event. Oh yeah, I almost forgot – great tests everybody!!!!!!

Happy training!
Claire

Claire and Mike: photo by Jason



Rika, Shinobu and Tama Sensei sing Suganuma Senseis favourite song while Katharine translates to English.

Jason: Trout Lake
Well even Though I did not take the seminar I found a very very
enjoyable and new experience to watch from the sidelines I definitely
took something away from this seminar that I will probably remember
for very long time just because I was so involved with the picture
aspect of it. I definitely saw some things that I hadn’t realized
before and yes thank you very much Sensie  for coming. I found it was
very much enjoyable to watch you skill at the end of the seminar.

Jason I Rempel

Pedro: Trout Lake
Dear Tama sensei;
Ohayo... Yes indeed it was a very great seminar, attendance from all
over was awesome.... good team work, and very nice three days learning
from Suganuma shihan, he is full of vitality and fun at times...
overall the best.... THANKS TO You SENSEI as well, you done great,
very nervous at times ( your face can’t hide it ) but it is part of
the fun... we should send a thank you letter to all black belts and
sempei’s from other dojo’s whom attended...
peace and harmony,
P.R.



Danny: Trout Lake
Hi sensei,
I think the seminar was a great success. Many thanks to Suganuma shihan and the aikidoists coming 
over from Japan to attend the seminar.I hope that they had a good time in Vancouver and a safe flight 
back home.
Also many thanks to the volunteers and especially Tama sensei.Without you, there wouldn’t be any 
seminar!
I sincerly hope that Shihan can come to Vancouver many more years to come.Continue to provide guid-
ance for us in learning the Aikido Art.
Let us be at peace with ourselves
Danny Nguyen

Anna: Trout Lake
Hi Tama Sensei,
I found Suganuma sensei to be very gentle but powerful. I especially appreciated his enthusiasm in at-
tending to everyone and practicing with everybody.
Cheers,
Anna

Katharine: Trout Lake
Hi Tama Sensei,
I really enjoyed the seminar and always enjoy getting direct instruction from Suganuma Sensei, he al-
ways makes a big effort to work with everyone. It was great to meet and practice with the women from 
Japan. We have a growing group of women practicing at Trout Lake, Gibsons and Surrey - Shohei Juku 
Aikido, so it is particularly inspiring to work with and watch these accomplished women martial artists.

This was a special seminar for many reasons. SO many anniversaries and reasons to celebrate. Happy 
Birthday Shohei Juku Aikido Canada! It was especially exciting for me as I was testing for Shodan on 
this occasion. Wow I still find it hard to believe I did do it!

Seven years ago when I started Aikido I had no idea I would still be enjoying practicing now, still be ex-
cited to attend classes, still feel there is more and more depth to learning this martial art.  You are such 
a great teacher in Tama sensei and we have such a varied and interesting group of people that makes 
up our club - a place I really want to go to every week. I really appreciate the help from all the sempais 
that encouraged, practiced with & helped me to achieve this goal, in particular the Sunday sessions, 
all of us testing were really grateful to you for giving us that extra time and opportunity to really push 
ourselves and be ready for our tests.
It is a very special opportunity for us to have Suganumu Sensei visit us every year,  this year especially 
memorable for me, I hope that he will continue to visit us here for another 15 years.
Thank you to everyone that worked so hard to make the weekend a big success.

Katharine



Siamak: Trout Lake
Hi Tama Sensei,
I believe we had one of our best seminars with Suganuma Sensei this year. The fact we had few differ-
ent Dojos attending the seminar speaks volumes about Suganuma Sensei being liked by many. Every 
year I found Sensei’s techniques are getting more refined and slightly different from the previous year. 
I really enjoyed this seminar and I hope to attend to many more to come.

Thanks,
S.R.

Suganuma Sensei with Tama Sensei Magda, Katharine and Shinobu after testing on Saturday.



Congratulations 
to our new Shodan and Nidan.

Jorge, Magda and Katharine - Shodan. Shinobu - Nidan



The book - Aikido Preparatory Exercises by Morito Suganuma 
Weapons Case and Water Bottle

Available through Shohei Juku Aikido Canada 



Special Thank you to:

Mr. Morito Suganuma Sensei

Members of Aikido Shoheijuku, Fukuoka, Japan-
Mrs. Takako Takeshita, Miss. Toyoko Fujita, Mr. Kentarou Mori, 
Mr. Masamitsu Nagaie, Miss. Tomoko Irie, Miss. Yasuyo Takeshita.

Thank you for your contributions:

Ms. Toyoko Fujita, Vancouver Shomonkai Aikido Association, Mr. Norman Welch,
Mr.Mrs. Robert Klein, Gibsons Dojo, Surrey Dojo

Thank you for your gifts:

Mr. Morito Suganuma Sensei
Vancouver Shomonkai Aikido Association, Mr. Yosuke Jozaki, Ms. Toyoko Fujita, Mr. Mrs.Thomas 
Lyons, Mr. Mrs. Kei kato, Mrs. Kazumi Yamanaka.

Many Thanks to our board members and volunteers:

President-  Charles Dumont
Vice ,,     -  Siamak Riazi
Secretary -  Magdalena Szpala
Treasure  -  Dietrich Bassewitz
Member at large - Ward Blair

Mike Boyle, Rika Nakamura, Shinobu Matsuoka, Pedro Rosales, Katharine Dickinson, Jojo Larosa, 
Andre Kaminski , Claire Egan. Russ Qureshi, April Qureshi, Didier Theys.
And all members of Shoheijuku Aikido Canada dojo.

Photo contributions by Jason Rempel, Helen Kang and Dietrich Bassewitz.

                                            *********************

All we can say is that we are full of thankfulness to you!!!  
We appreciate your great support.

                           Thank you again.




